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RECORD and REMEMBER
MEG BRADY is Professor Emerita of
English at the University of Utah, where
she has taught courses in the life story,
folklore and American Indian Studies for
over 35 years and has been honored with
several prestigious teaching awards. She
is also the founding Director of YourStory: Record and Remember, a project
to record the life stories of all Utahns,
especially those in hospice care. Brady’s
most recent book, Mormon Healer and
Folk Poet: Mary Susannah Fowler’s Life
of “Unselfish Usefulness” (Utah State
University Press 2000), was awarded the
American Folklore Society’s Elli Kongas-Maranda Prize. Brady will speak at
the luncheon February 3.

Luncheon Menu Tuesday, February 3, 12:15 p.m, Union Building Saltair Room
Reservations should arrive by mail to Gene Carr before January 27. See page 5
Mixed Greens
Herb Encrusted Pork Loin with Cranberry Demiglaze
Roasted Red Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables
Chocolate Torte
Cranberry Spritzer and Water ... Coffee and Tea Service
Vegetarian Option: Meze Plate
Fruit Plate Option

Still have that
YEARnING
FOR LEARNING?
It's never too late to join
the OSHER Institute
for
Information: 801-585-5442

Can you get a better deal than this? Emeriti
do not pay any tuition for taking a class. Just pay an annual
membership of $30 and fill out a tuition reduction form from
the Benefits Office for each semester. It's as easy as that!
Any additional fees (class supplies, etc.) will necessarily be
paid by the participant.
The Osher Lifelong Learning Institute offers unique courses that you can’t find anywhere else in the valley. Classes
are easily accessible and taught at convenient times and
locations every fall, winter, and spring.
Come and learn from topnotch instructors and engage in

llively discussion with your peers. Warning: lively discussion
may extend after class!
Sign up for our Email List or contact us to receive notification when the next classes are open for registration.
Term Dates, 2015
Winter Jan 20-Feb 27
Spring Mar 30-May 8
Fall
Sept 21-Nov. 6 (fall break, Oct. 11-18)
In addition, Osher offers many special events from which
you can select up to four per term. RSVP required.

To learn and never be filled, is wisdom;
to teach and never be weary, is love.

– Unattributed

IN MEMORIAM
Harold Bauman, History
December 2014
Robert J. Huber, Electrical Engineering
January 4, 2015
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EMERITI CLUB TOUR 2015

Nova Scotia & Prince Edward Island
June 16 - 25, 2015

If you are on the fence about whether you
wish to join your Emeriti Club colleagues for
our wonderful tour of the Canadian Maritimes, I
must report that as of January 12, there was one
place only remaining. The tour is now, in effect,
SOLD OUT. However, if you really do want to
go, you may put your name on a wait-list in case
there are any cancellations.
FOR THOSE WHO HAVE SIGNED UP:
Monica is currently at work on our flights. You
will receive more information in the mail soon.
Pictured here is one of the sights we will visit:
the delightful Anne of Green Gables House, located in Cavendish in the midst of Prince Edward
Island National Park. This charming white and
green clapboard farmhouse inspired Lucy Maud
Montgomery’s beloved 1908 novel about Anne Shirley, the red-tressed orphan with the big imagination, who
longed for a home, a family, and a bosom friend.
For a virtual tour of the house, go to http://www.tourismpei.com/green-gables-house.
Land cost: $1195 + $199 in taxes & fees per person double occupancy = $1394 ppdo
$1729 + $219 in taxes & fees for a single = $1948 pp
$1075 + $189 in taxes & fees for a triple = $1264
Final payment: Due 60 days prior to departure.
Trip insurance: $99.00 per person (cancel for any reason); due at time of deposit.
~Michele Margetts

Tell me and I’ll forget;
show me and I may remember;
involve me and I’ll understand.
– Chinese proverb
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Pioneer Theatre Company's season
Play-By-Play

http://www.pioneertheatre.org/play-play/
“Play-By-Play” is Pioneer Theatre Company’s new play-reading
series. It provides developmental rehearsal periods for three new
plays, with the playwright working alongside a professional director and cast for a week-long residency, culminating in three
public readings of each play available to theatregoers at a very
modest cost. By doing them as readings, with no sets or costumes,
we invite our audience to take a risk with us at a very modest cost.
The program launched in 2014 and will continue in 2015.
Here are the dates for this season’s Play-By-Play readings:
Speculator Spirits
by Josh Tobiessen Directed by Wes Grantom Feb. 20-21
Slow Food
by Wendy MacLeod Directed by Julie Kramer March 6-7
Mr. Wheeler’s
by Rob Zellers Director TBA March 27-28

The Crucible
Preview - Feb 12
Available - Jan 26

I Hate Hamlet
Preview - Mar 19

Jan ding andigni

In 1692, a group of
young girls suddenly
manifest signs of “demonic possession.” Before
the hysteria ends twenty
Salem townspeople are
dead – executed by the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts for the crime of
witchcraft. The Crucible
is a landmark work of the
American theatre, at once
a powerful cautionary
tale and a mesmerizing
psychological drama.

Available - Mar 2

Music Man

Preview - Apr ry
30 24,
Available
uary 9 thJanua
2015 - Apr 6
Recognizing the 50th Anniversary of the enactment
of the Civil Rights Act, Alabama Story tells the tale of state librarian Emily
Wheelock Reed, who orders a seemingly innocuous children’s book called

A REMINDER - Tickets for preview performances are FREE.
Please don't forget to bring your UCard with you
to the Pioneer Theatre Box Office.
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From the Oldies Archive ... and Still Funny
If you’re not familiar with the work of Steven
Wright, he’s the erudite scientist who said:

“I woke up and all of my stuff had been stolen and replaced by exact duplicates.”

Here are some of his gems:
• A conscience is what hurts when all your other parts
feel so good.
• A clear conscience is usually the sign of a bad memory.

• To steal ideas from one person is plagiarism; to steal
from many is research.
• The hardness of the butter is proportional to the softness of the bread.

• I’d kill for a Nobel Peace Prize.

• Experience is something you don’t get until just after
you need it.

• I intend to live forever. So far, so good.
• What happens if you get scared half to death

twice?

Chocolate comes
from cocoa,
which is a tree ...

CLIP HERE

• When everything is coming your way, you’re in the
wrong lane.

• A conclusion is the place where you got tired of thinking.

that makes it
a plant,
which
means ...
.

chocolate is
sal ad!!

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Luncheon Reservation Form
Please mail to arrive no later than January 27, 2015
Luncheon is Tuesday, February 3, 12:15 p.m., Union Building Saltair Room
Name ____________________________________Pork______ Veggie Plate ____Fruit Plate____
Partner __________________________________ Pork______ Veggie Plate ____Fruit Plate____
Guest(s) __________________________________Pork______ Veggie Plate ____Fruit Plate____
Number attending @ $15.00 each ______

Luncheon total: $_________

Dues for 2014/15 $10.00/Single or $20.00/Couple

Dues total:

Make check payable to: Professors Emeriti Club.

Total enclosed: $_________

Send to:

Gene Carr
5674 Ventnor Ave.

Salt Lake City UT 84121

$_________

How a
doing o re you
n your
dues?
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